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SHOCK THRILLER runs this Saturday at Stadium The- 
oter, where viewers will be treated to Dr Jekyl's "Wierd 
Show." Showtime is 1 I p.m. and guests are warned not 
to attend if they can't take the horrible, the gruesome, 
the most unique shock show ever produced.

:ilm Shocker 
n Store on

New Freeway 
Link to Open

It it's thrills you want, it's 
brills you'll get, whrm you
•»« the man who brings
•ack the dead, that "crazy 
nxed-up" Dr. .Tekyl and his 
Wierd Show," playing the 
tage of the Stadium Thea- 
er, 1653 Cravens Ave., Tor- 
ance, Saturday for a spe- 
ial late show at 11 p.m.
It's a gruesome adventure 

nto fear and dread! You'll 
r-ream as horrible creatures 
rom beyond Ihe grave roam 
he theater and land right, 
n your lap! Fanged and 
tendlsh vampires will rar-
•<« you in the dark! You'll 
hudder! You'll shake! You'll 
iave nightmares for a week!

We warn all girls! Be 
'ire to bring a strong he 
ntn with you to protect you 
'•hen the lights go out!

This is not a show for pjs- 
«*«! If you can take it. be 
ure to see the man who 

orings back the dead, that, 
"crazy mixed-up" Dr. Jekyl 
and his "real gone" "Wierd 
Show," playing the stage of 
the Stadium Theatre, Satur 
day at 11.

I h* San Dipgo Freeway 
between West Los Angeles 
and the San Fernando Val 
ley, part of the largest sin 
gle freeway construction 
project ever undertaken in 
California, will be opened 
to traffic Friday.

The 5.7 - mile sect, inn 
through Sepulveda Canyon 
in the Santa Monica Moun 
tains was built as part of 
an 11.9-mile project costing 
more than $20 million, 
which xvas 92 per cent feder 
ally financed as a Hnk of 
Interstate Route 4(V>.

Approximately 18.000,000 
cubic yards of earth were 
moved under this and previ 
ous contracts in cutting th*» 
route through flip moun 
tains.

BE PREPARED
K>ep your foot off thf ar- 

relerator and poised on th« 
brake pedal as you approach 
all intersect ions. Being pr*» 
pared "find ahlr> to stop will 
avfVul most accident.*.

Mother, Baby 
Care Classes 
On Schedule

Mother and Baby Carp, a 
preparedness course offered 
<o prospective parent? by 
"IM Cross, will be taught in 
^ven two-hour class ses- 
•on«, beginning .Jan. 7 at 
out.h Bay Rod Cross head 

juarters, 109 Kmerald, Re- 
don do Beach.

Classes will meet from 
7:30 to 030 p.m. on conse 
cutive Mondays and Wed 
nesdays.

Registration for the fn»r 
••'•Mirsp may be made by call 

Red Cross, FR 2-5858.
't Orivn-ln Dairy

classified. DA 5-1515

Cash and Carry

ICE 
CREAM

V» Oaf.

Polos Verdes 
View Dairy

22845 Hawthorn* PI.

FR 5.8615

EARN

Now your javmgs ar« pard 
higher returni than ever 
before... free from market 
fluctuations. This i* the tlm« 
to open an insured South* 
Vwt Savings account... in 
person... or by mail. Fund* 
received by the 10th of th« 
month earn from the 1st*

Mam Office
INGUWOOD, 2700 w. 
Manch«»l6r Cat 6th AvaJ- 
Ff.. 3 2164
TOR RANGE. 1603 Crew** 
( ( Uircdrna)-FA. 8-6111

two*. l*»r* thurs. 9:30 
ID 4pm  FH. to 6pm

outfjtoest

IT'S GOING FASTI BUT 
WE STILL HAVE MANY 
FABULOUS BUYS FOR 
YOU TO CHOOSE FROM! 
BUT HURRY!

SPECTACULAR GIFT BUY!

"PURE SILK" TIES
. . . Thousands, to Cboost From!

Finest Import and Domestic Silks! 
it's Pure SILK and It's the Finest! 
COLORS: Black, silver, brown, 
red. white, gold, olive, wine, n^vy, 
Trench blue.

FABRICS: AM mlk, imported *nd 
domestic, jacquards, satins, hop 
Mcks, velours, shantungs, grena-

PATTERNS: Solids, underknota. 
rimes, basket weaves, irrldescents. 
Jaspe strlpplngs, panels, neats, 
ombre, tone-on-tones, Repps. Fre* 
gift box too!!!

$5 Values $2

$19.95 
.f VALUE

TWIN 
SIZE

6 E Automatic Blanket
The famous name m electric blankets 
now offers you their famous quality 
blanket at a greatly reduced price 
. . . And just In time for Christmas! 
What a gift this would make!

Boys Hooded

CAR COATS
Handsomely styled car coats n» 

65% Dacron and 35% Cotton Pop 

lin. Lined with 100% Orion pi Id 

. . . and they are washable! Choose 

from beige, blue and green In size* 

6 to 18.

$15.95 
Value

SELECTION GIFT SETS

Our ajift department rum the 
complete gamut in Ideal glft-g 
ing. Placeman, tableclothi. fan-' 
ty theett and taiet. blanket*, 
dolltet, tpreadt, toweli, etc. 
and all at unbeatable tavinq*. *Q «z t 
Vala. from $1.98 to $8.95 '

KQHNERS

BUSY BOX
Busy lei it » s«f« toy with 
out loot* part*. Infants A 
toddlari enjoy * fabuloui 
arriount of pUy and learn co 
ordination, tool 10 aetiviti*! 
built into one toy. There art 
dpon and draweri to open 
diali cranks, knob* and 
wheeli to turn, noltt makeri, 
ttc.

$5 Volut

$O87
A-TRANSbTOR

RADIO
Fine quality, clear reception, 
long range radios. Complet* 
with battery, earphone and 
carrying cate. An ideal 
Chrijtmat gift. Pint time 
ever at this low, low price!
Reg. $12.95 Value

Penenal Portable TV with I" 
Alminiied Picture Tubel 14 
tubei and 1 dlodei. Caicade 
tuner. All tubei are aceeii- 
Ible f p om rearl Front ipeaker 
for clear tound. luilt-in 
teleicoplng antenna.

$l
The "appropriate Gift" for that 
particular perseon at Christmae 
time!

Value 
$1.29

N«w! GUIDI RITI

COMPASS-THERMOMETER
For autos. planes, boats. $8.95 
Powered with p e n I i t e v«lu«> 
flash cell. Just presa the f«"u* 
button and read easily. C^^JLQ 
Temperature range from ^*MOT 
40 degrees to 140 degrees. C 
Accurate, reliable! MJB

Latest 
Costume 
Jewelry

A truly flnji M,-
lection of r. o <* - 
tume Jewelry in 
every design *nrt 
 .ize imaginable! 
A tremendous 
money saver and 
just the right 
gift for Christ- 
mat.

Values
to 

$3.50

SYMPHONIC

STEREO CONSOLE PHONO
AM FM RADIO $199.50 Vol.

give you 
fr«

• d hy •ip«rl< In 
y«an of troubla 

me »*rvlcel Stereo. AM-FM 
combination bv Symphonic, 
a name th«t't known the na 
tion over for quality and de 
pendability!

$'

Lamp Dcpt. SnecUl

Your Choice 

MODERN OR 

PROVINCIAL

POLE 
LAMPS

 .'9" railing e,<Miitr*i|l 
whiU with hrats r>r 
C"fn<» with whi*« 
t h   H   1" opal*n« /« \ 

h r> h n   I I provincial ('   ':)
ihjfrU

S18.9S Value

DISCOUNT PRICES

« Ml
r0r holiday cheer

lO-Year-Old Bourbon
Quality bourbon that tastea 
like bourbon should Try It 
and you'll buy none other!

$4.29 Value
$3
e **

59
r till Mh

Gift Decanter 
Scaqrams 7

The world's largest 
selling whiskey in a 
perfect gift decanter. 
Smartly wrapped ^89 
Full Sth________*f

RUM and BRANDY
Perfectly blended together! 
Will make egg noggs and 
Tom A Jerrya taste better. 
$4.9!t Value 339 
Full 5th ^>

SCOTCH WHISKEY
Uqht and niellow TaM*» 
like Scotch that costs twice 
as much. 4.89 Value ^99 
Full 5th «>

'/r.r™:/,*N

Full 5th  Light A Dark 
Quality Rum only 
Full 5th Fine Quality 
French Brandy only
Full 5th Wolfichmidt
Gift Decanter
Vodka only

Full 5th—nouae of Leonard 
6-year-old 429 
Bourbon . ............ only "I
Full 5th—
House of Leonard J|99

|89
Scotch 

|45 Full 5th—Quality
Only

only

''tAMVjii;

jM»v, (TJB

"Berkline" 

English Lounqe

LEATHER CHAIR
Soft, attached pillow 
back, filled with kapok 
and cotton. Uphol 
stered In genuine lea 
ther In Gold, Blood, 
Green. Square tapered 
leqa with b r a t » f*r- 
rule*.

Matching Ottoman. S49.9h Value S33.95

L.W.-

"NEW HOME"

PORTABLE ZIG-ZAG 
SEWING MACHINE

$14» Volu.

$!

The most terrlfla aewlng machine buy 
on the market today. And . . . It'a a 
Zlg-Zaq. Just think of all the hour* 
of sewing "pleasure" you can enjoy 
with thla fabulous portable.

S11t.fl 
Vol.

ftmrjaj Pricft

VOIT OFFICIAL

FOOTBALL
e^£»w OWiel0'
w^i^HBv **** an^
I^^Hto Weight

Constilifted to 
le»» for veert 
of rugged me 
Scuff proof It 
weatherproof.

VOIT OFFICIAL

BASKETBALL

$8.50 
VALUE

Official tit* 
Veit laminated, 
» a » k   t ball. 
Conttructed to | 
last for yaart 
of rugged uie. 
Scuff proof 
and weather 
proof

«»r

w A (••ally wf"«d*r- 
ful qift idea for 
your p * t FiHad 
with t«v» Don'* 
forq»* v*»u' pat a» 
Chrntmai a « d 
don't milt t h i » 
tarrlffe h-iv

Value 88c
•*• ^

VK

*•*>-*•


